Happier patient
detected.
Aligner undetected.

SureSmile® Clear Aligners

Improved treatment experiences detected.
SureSmile® Clear Aligners can help provide your patients
the smile they want. And now with SureSmile® VPro™,
SureSmile™ Whitening Kit, and SureSmile® Retainer, you
can offer your patients more reasons to choose SureSmile®
Clear Aligners.*

SureSmile® Clear Aligners—
the clear aligner solution from
Dentsply Sirona
Through the course of treatment and beyond,
you have the support from Dentsply Sirona
with over 100 years in oral healthcare.
SureSmile® has more than 20 years of
experience providing orthodontic
treatment solutions. When you
choose SureSmile® Clear Aligners,
you can rest assured knowing
you have the backing of
decades of dental experience.

*Talk to your sales representative for
market availability.
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You determine the treatment goal.
We provide the plan.
With the user-friendly SureSmile® Treatment Planning software,
it’s simple to upload digital impressions, X-rays, and patient
photos from almost any source. You can rely on our Digital Lab
Specialists to do the rest and send you an optimized treatment
plan. Or, if you prefer, you can customize your own preferences.
Our open platform fully integrates with all Dentsply Sirona
scanners, as well as other commonly used scanners.

Review anytime, anywhere.
When the Digital Lab has created the initial treatment plan,
you’ll receive it for your review and approval. The initial setup is
organized and easy. The SureSmile® Aligner software is intuitive
and offers a thorough review of each patient’s case with a wide
range of different tools. Our software is browser-based, so you
can review your treatment plans whether you’re at your practice,
at home, or traveling.

Select the SureSmile® Aligner plan
that best suits your practice

COMPLETE
Total Plan

Clear aligners with refinements
throughout treatment time up to
3 years from aligner production
with flat-rate pricing, now
including SureSmile® VPro™.

SELECT
Á la Carte Plan

Only pay for the number of
aligners you need, including
SureSmile® VPro™, for an
additional fee. This is ideal
for less complex cases.

Clinical excellence detected.
SureSmile® Clear Aligners are made by experts using
the latest technology and proven materials. Unique
features allow for personalization for even the most
challenging cases. Precise processing of the data
and thorough quality control ensure outstanding fit,
excellent durability, and aligners so transparent that
they’re practically undetectable.

Comfort comes in a variable trimline
With SureSmile® Clear Aligners, you can customize the design
of your trimline. An automated, high-precision, laser-cutting
process is used to offer the ultimate in comfort. SureSmile®
Aligner edges are exceedingly smooth, whether you choose a
straight or scalloped trimline.
The straight trimline follows the gingiva at a consistent
distance, which you determine. A small overlap of the gingiva
can have a positive effect on the force transmission and even
reduce the number of necessary attachments. The scalloped
trimline follows the course of the gingiva and is even less
noticeable than the straight trimline.
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Experience 50% fewer refinements than with
other clear aligners1
What happens when innovative technology
is combined with highly advanced materials?
The kind of customized fit that provides the
ultimate comfort for your patients—from first
placement through their final treatment week.
Each SureSmile® Clear Aligner undergoes
rigorous quality checks and is validated
by a clinical expert from our Digital Lab to
ensure an accurate treatment plan for your
patients. The result? A clear aligner system that
fits into a patient’s lifestyle with 50% fewer
refinements than other clear aligners and can
improve the doctor/patient relationship.
The SureSmile® Aligner provides excellent
force transmission
SureSmile® Clear Aligners incorporate high
performance materials to handle multiple
attachments and are customizable.

Correction of complicated cases
SureSmile® Clear Aligners are adept at helping
you treat more complex cases. Slits in the
aligner allow the insertion of intermaxillary
elastics, and larger cut-outs provide access to
buttons that are attached to the teeth.
Smiles by design
When X-ray data are provided, they are
registered with a 3D model to superimpose
photos in order to plan the final tooth position
to be in line with the natural facial features of
your patient.
Timelines and IPR scheduling
Our software shows a graphic animation of
your patient’s treatment plan. The timeline
indicates when attachments have to be placed
and at which appointments interproximal
enamel reduction (IPR) has to be performed
and on which teeth.

Reference: 1. SureSmile® Aligner Refinement
Data, data on file 2020. Keim/Vogels/Vogels,
2020 JCO Study of Orthodontic Diagnosis
and Treatment Procedures (JCO/October
2020, p. 581 et seq.)

Seamless integration detected.
We’ve taken our experience in digital planning for orthodontic
treatment, combined with our experience as a dental solutions
company, and provided you with a simple way to conduct initial
setups and treatment plans that result in predictable patient
outcomes and compelling results.
The SureSmile® Treatment Planning Workflow can be smoothly and
seamlessly integrated into any practice. Our software is browserbased, which eliminates the need to download directly to your
computer. We follow these steps:

Collect records
Photos and a digital impression are taken at the first
appointment. SureSmile ® Treatment Planning Workflow
accepts scans from most commonly used intraoral
scanners. Optional for clear aligner treatment: X-ray data
for a more comprehensive diagnosis.

Submit the prescription
Rely on our Digital Lab Specialist or specify your detailed
treatment preferences.

Approval or modification of treatment plan
All treatment plans submitted to the SureSmile ® Digital
Lab go through a comprehensive planning process and a
final quality inspection by a Digital Lab Specialist. This
ensures excellent initial setups.

Manufacturing the aligners
Once you’ve approved the treatment plan, SureSmile ®
Clear Aligners are custom fabricated using an innovative
process.

Starting treatment
When the Patient Kit, SureSmile ® VPro™ and SureSmile ®
Clear Aligners arrive at your practice, it’s time to start
treatment.

Finishing treatment
When the treatment has ended, a SureSmile™ Whitening
Kit is available to patients. SureSmile® Retainers are
essential to ensuring happy patients’ new smiles
stay straight.
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Happier patients detected.
Help patients achieve their best smile with
SureSmile® VPro™—a 5-minute, at-home
device that uses gentle vibrations to accelerate
orthodontic tooth movement, which may reduce
discomfort and may shorten treatment time.1-3

Helping your patients
protect their investment
After completing their treatment,
patients will receive a SureSmile™
Whitening Kit that will help their new
smiles shine brighter. Don’t forget to
order the SureSmile® Retainer designed
to prevent teeth relapse and protect
patients’ investment in their smile.

The SureSmile® Aligner Training Program
We are in this together and will partner with you every step of the way.
The SureSmile® Aligner Training Program is an eLearning resource available to you at
your convenience on our award-winning platform, SureSmileU, where you’ll also find
guides, videos, job aids, and live monthly training events with expert clinicians.
Upon completion of the training program, you’ll be a SureSmile Aligner provider.
The training program consists of 5 steps and can be completed in just 90 minutes:
STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 5

CASE
SELECTION

RECORDS

SOFTWARE
NAVIGATION

SETUP &
STAGING

NEXT STEPS
QUIZ

10 minutes

20 minutes

35 minutes

15 minutes

10 minutes

References: 1. Alansari S, Atique MI, Gomez JP, et al.
The effects of brief daily vibration on clear aligner
orthodontic treatment, J World Fed Ortho.
2018;7(4):134-140. doi:10.1016/j.ejwf.2018.10.002 2.
Shipley T. Effects of high frequency acceleration device
on aligner treatment—a pilot study. Dent J (Basel).
2018;6(3):32. doi:10.3390/dj6030032 3. Nicozisis
J, Brigham G, Sparaga J, Shipley T. Effects of 120Hz
high-frequency acceleration device on orthodontic
discomfort. Preprints. Preprint posted online October
24, 2018. doi:10.20944/preprints201810.0557.v1

Contact your Dentsply Sirona rep by calling 1.888.672.6387
or visit dentsplysirona.com/suresmile to learn how you can offer
the confidence of an improved smile to your patients.

www.suresmile.com
Cover image represents post treatment results.
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You determine the treatment goal.
We provide the plan.
SureSmile® Clear Aligners can help provide your patients
the smile they want. And now with SureSmile® VPro™,
SureSmile™ Whitening Kit, and SureSmile® Retainer, you
can offer your patients more reasons to choose SureSmile®
Clear Aligners.*

What happens when innovative technology
is combined with highly advanced materials?
The kind of customized fit that provides the
ultimate comfort for your patients—from first
placement through their final treatment week.
Each SureSmile® Clear Aligner undergoes
rigorous quality checks and is validated
by a clinical expert from our Digital Lab to
ensure an accurate treatment plan for your
patients. The result? A clear aligner system that
fits into a patient’s lifestyle with 50% fewer
refinements than other clear aligners and can
improve the doctor/patient relationship.

SureSmile® Clear Aligners are made by experts using
the latest technology and proven materials. Unique
features allow for personalization for even the most
challenging cases. Precise processing of the data
and thorough quality control ensure outstanding fit,
excellent durability, and aligners so transparent that
they’re practically undetectable.

With the user-friendly SureSmile® Treatment Planning software,
it’s simple to upload digital impressions, X-rays, and patient
photos from almost any source. You can rely on our Digital Lab
Specialists to do the rest and send you an optimized treatment
plan. Or, if you prefer, you can customize your own preferences.
Our open platform fully integrates with all Dentsply Sirona
scanners, as well as other commonly used scanners.

Improved treatment experiences detected.

Experience 50% fewer refinements than with
other clear aligners1

Clinical excellence detected.

Review anytime, anywhere.

The SureSmile® Aligner provides excellent
force transmission

When the Digital Lab has created the initial treatment plan,
you’ll receive it for your review and approval. The initial setup is
organized and easy. The SureSmile® Aligner software is intuitive
and offers a thorough review of each patient’s case with a wide
range of different tools. Our software is browser-based, so you
can review your treatment plans whether you’re at your practice,
at home, or traveling.

SureSmile® Clear Aligners—
the clear aligner solution from
Dentsply Sirona

SureSmile® Clear Aligners incorporate high
performance materials to handle multiple
attachments and are customizable.

Correction of complicated cases
SureSmile® Clear Aligners are adept at helping
you treat more complex cases. Slits in the
aligner allow the insertion of intermaxillary
elastics, and larger cut-outs provide access to
buttons that are attached to the teeth.

Select the SureSmile® Aligner plan
that best suits your practice

Through the course of treatment and beyond,
you have the support from Dentsply Sirona
with over 100 years in oral healthcare.
SureSmile® has more than 20 years of
experience providing orthodontic
treatment solutions. When you
choose SureSmile® Clear Aligners,
you can rest assured knowing
you have the backing of
decades of dental experience.

Smiles by design

COMPLETE
Total Plan

With SureSmile® Clear Aligners, you can customize the design
of your trimline. An automated, high-precision, laser-cutting
process is used to offer the ultimate in comfort. SureSmile®
Aligner edges are exceedingly smooth, whether you choose a
straight or scalloped trimline.

SELECT
Á la Carte Plan

Clear aligners with refinements
throughout treatment time up to
3 years from aligner production
with flat-rate pricing, now
including SureSmile® VPro™.

Timelines and IPR scheduling
Our software shows a graphic animation of
your patient’s treatment plan. The timeline
indicates when attachments have to be placed
and at which appointments interproximal
enamel reduction (IPR) has to be performed
and on which teeth.

The straight trimline follows the gingiva at a consistent
distance, which you determine. A small overlap of the gingiva
can have a positive effect on the force transmission and even
reduce the number of necessary attachments. The scalloped
trimline follows the course of the gingiva and is even less
noticeable than the straight trimline.

Only pay for the number of
aligners you need, including
SureSmile® VPro™, for an
additional fee. This is ideal
for less complex cases.

Reference: 1. SureSmile® Aligner Refinement
Data, data on file 2020. Keim/Vogels/Vogels,
2020 JCO Study of Orthodontic Diagnosis
and Treatment Procedures (JCO/October
2020, p. 581 et seq.)

*Talk to your sales representative for
market availability.
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When X-ray data are provided, they are
registered with a 3D model to superimpose
photos in order to plan the final tooth position
to be in line with the natural facial features of
your patient.

Comfort comes in a variable trimline
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Seamless integration detected.
We’ve taken our experience in digital planning for orthodontic
treatment, combined with our experience as a dental solutions
company, and provided you with a simple way to conduct initial
setups and treatment plans that result in predictable patient
outcomes and compelling results.
The SureSmile® Treatment Planning Workflow can be smoothly and
seamlessly integrated into any practice. Our software is browserbased, which eliminates the need to download directly to your
computer. We follow these steps:

Happier patients detected.
Help patients achieve their best smile with
SureSmile® VPro™—a 5-minute, at-home
device that uses gentle vibrations to accelerate
orthodontic tooth movement, which may reduce
discomfort and may shorten treatment time.1-3

Helping your patients
protect their investment
After completing their treatment,
patients will receive a SureSmile™
Whitening Kit that will help their new
smiles shine brighter. Don’t forget to
order the SureSmile® Retainer designed
to prevent teeth relapse and protect
patients’ investment in their smile.

Collect records
Photos and a digital impression are taken at the first
appointment. SureSmile ® Treatment Planning Workflow
accepts scans from most commonly used intraoral
scanners. Optional for clear aligner treatment: X-ray data
for a more comprehensive diagnosis.

Submit the prescription
Rely on our Digital Lab Specialist or specify your detailed
treatment preferences.

Approval or modification of treatment plan
All treatment plans submitted to the SureSmile ® Digital
Lab go through a comprehensive planning process and a
final quality inspection by a Digital Lab Specialist. This
ensures excellent initial setups.

Manufacturing the aligners
Once you’ve approved the treatment plan, SureSmile ®
Clear Aligners are custom fabricated using an innovative
process.

The SureSmile® Aligner Training Program
We are in this together and will partner with you every step of the way.
The SureSmile® Aligner Training Program is an eLearning resource available to you at
your convenience on our award-winning platform, SureSmileU, where you’ll also find
guides, videos, job aids, and live monthly training events with expert clinicians.
Upon completion of the training program, you’ll be a SureSmile Aligner provider.
The training program consists of 5 steps and can be completed in just 90 minutes:
STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 5

CASE
SELECTION

RECORDS

SOFTWARE
NAVIGATION

SETUP &
STAGING

NEXT STEPS
QUIZ

10 minutes

20 minutes

35 minutes

15 minutes

10 minutes

Starting treatment
When the Patient Kit, SureSmile ® VPro™ and SureSmile ®
Clear Aligners arrive at your practice, it’s time to start
treatment.

Finishing treatment
When the treatment has ended, a SureSmile™ Whitening
Kit is available to patients. SureSmile® Retainers are
essential to ensuring happy patients’ new smiles
stay straight.

References: 1. Alansari S, Atique MI, Gomez JP, et al.
The effects of brief daily vibration on clear aligner
orthodontic treatment, J World Fed Ortho.
2018;7(4):134-140. doi:10.1016/j.ejwf.2018.10.002 2.
Shipley T. Effects of high frequency acceleration device
on aligner treatment—a pilot study. Dent J (Basel).
2018;6(3):32. doi:10.3390/dj6030032 3. Nicozisis
J, Brigham G, Sparaga J, Shipley T. Effects of 120Hz
high-frequency acceleration device on orthodontic
discomfort. Preprints. Preprint posted online October
24, 2018. doi:10.20944/preprints201810.0557.v1
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